Liddington Bill October 27th, 1678.

John Dugby Knight
Edward Delamant Knight
Theophilus Lamp gent
Ezekiel Manson Chr
Robert Manson gent
Ezekiel Manson gent
John Dugby gent
Robert Smith gent
William Manton gent
Thomas Manton gent
John Dugby gent
Robert Smith gent
Thoms Manton Jr
Richard Hill
John Porter
William Fisher
Robert Howell
John Pretty
Seth Manton Widow
Thomas Manton Widow
Thomas Cant
Dorothy Brown
Anthony Hill
Robert Roberts
John Moore

Copholders and Associates
William Jordan
William Odom
Robert Tansley
William Odom Jr
Thomas Storey
John Johnson
James Swindall
Cooper

George Brown
George Clark
John Clarke
Thomas Clarke
Robert Allen
Jonathan Wroth
John Oldreke
William Childs Son
John Whitehead
Robert Bolwell
Thomas Bolwell
William Bolwell
William White
Henry Sommell
James Smith
John Gent
William Gill
John Gent Jr
John Manton
William Anne
Edward Bayned
George Esmon
John Bada
Ann Delton widow
George Delton
Hamdy Burton
John Smith gent
William Farwell
John Wood Clark
Tanettt Brown
Thomas Drake
Edward Manton
Robert Hardman
Robert Smith
John Manton foild Jr.
Eutrow Munc joyful
Eutrow Munc joyful
John Serrell
Ann Gill Widow
Thomas Bayne
John Watersfoild Jr.
Edward Watersfoild
Thomas Reith
William Brown foild
John Brown
William Wright
Richard Eyding
Robert Baye
Francis Pretty
Robert Pretty
William Murdock
John Rent
Thomas Pope
William Browne
Sethmore Waterfield
Thomas Marson
Edward Wright
John Stratton
John Bakes
John Smith
Robert Bakes
John Smith
James Sp
John Sly
James Tiptaft
Mr. Nfon
James Daver
Thomas Snowe
John Taylor
William Lent
Henry M'Dicken
Hugh Sharpe
Thomas Eaton
Thomas Sroome
William Walker
John Ridley gent.
James Ridley
William Waterfield
Robert Smith
James Street
Egidus Washo
James Applebee
John Ward
John Price
Ezra and Tony
Robert Woodcock
Ethan Sly

Battlemore
Charles Warrack
Gabriel Jobson
Thomas Marson
Thomas Short
John Gill
George Gill
Richard Symco
Robert Holland
John Wardfield
John Adarson
Thomas Thorpe
Joseph Pretty
John Marson
James Tiptaft
Richard Dobbs
Thomas Sharp
Thomas Marson
John Waterfield
Thomas Eaton
John Ward
Mathew Lamb

Trust bannoned
James Hill
Robert Holland
Lawrence Read
Thomas